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the history of Grand.fathers is bound up with !h"t of the steele family who

became d.evout and infl-uential members or tn" Saptist comnunity and whose farnily

lived in the house for possibty over ]00 years until it was sold to the present

ohrners in 1970.

One of the fi.rst records of the Steeles is the will of Witliam Stee}e (f) Oatea

1665 who was active in the Civil l{ar a:rd. a supporter of the early Ba'otists of the

area. IIe is the presumed builder of GrandfatirLrs in ca' 1650-1660' I{e descri-bes

himself u" u crrp"nter. fhe next will is that of his son William Steele (ff) wno

died in 1680, rruvirre been Church l'Iarden of the Parish Church Ln L667 ' Soth nills
are accompanied. ly-in errtories which tist the HaIl, Soterye, Malthouse' loft over

the Hal}, Malt loft, scilian, 3arn, the Sackside, simple furnituee, timber etc'

From William Stee1e flrs inventory it is pretty certain that he was living in the

sarne house that his father had; in addition there was considerably more wood in
tthe Yardsr and hay, hulls, oatesr-malt, barley, bacon and cheese' Instead of his

fatherrstrone Hog,r5-'has rrone horse, two beasts, two piggs, one and thirty sheepeil'

He was also a carpenter and there is evidence of his building houses" [he house

then passea to 1liiliarn Steere rlis son fhomas, brother of Henry Steele the Pastor'

Thomas steele d.ied in 1708 leaving it to his son l|iilliam steele III' l'Iith each

successive will the extent and vaiue of the property increases Td by the ti"me of

lllilliam steele IIII:S suecession the family fortunes were firmly launched on the

three hulled foundation of fa:mer, house Larpenter (ruiraer) and timber merchant'

William Stee1e III (1684-1769) became a celebrated Baptist preacher and became

co-Pastor of the Broughton Baptist church with his uncle Henry, with whom he also

built u.o the .r"ry 
",r"f"ssful 

tiruu= business. this llilliam had two child'ren' Willi&m

ffi-;; (;;"'f;""s hyrnn-r,rriter and poet) by his first wife, and a d'aughter Mary

by his second. u-ife. Iluch of orrt loro*i"d*e oi the house and the life of the family
comes from a d.iarry kept by Williamt s second. wife .[r:ne Cator in the l7l0s and 1750s

and from letters she and her husband wrote to each other' They had a maidservant

in the house, men i-n the tinber yard and. by this time, quite a lot of land' TaIk

is of the harvest, endless visitors staying, many of whom r'lere corrrected with the

Baptist Church, journeys to visit. relations and other Baptist communi'ties' and of
various illnesses and Lccidents suffered- by members of tire family, servants andi

neighbours. A cousin John Kent lived witlr then for some time who assisted with the

tinber business. 'rlilliam steele undertook long journeys in connection with buying

timber, fa:ming or on vislts to other Baptist communities to preach' His farming

was carried on in Broughton, neighbouring parishes and. at seclgehill. In L752 we

learrr that rrwe are now building the baek part of 6irs housetr ' In 175I a letter
from Anne Steele (tiie trymn-writer) says fti6-is week ue had. noisy company to altgr
the Garrets whj-ch is at fast done and I hope we shal1 now have dry weather within
doorstt. Tn L752 i{rs. Steele says that on fO eugust rrour house being in some hurry
thro' the worlmen'Lto alter the fireplacesfi and next day ttroy time was much ta}<en up

with the uorlanen and alterationsrr.

William fII died in 1?69. He ald his unel-e llenry had between them cherished and

guided the Baptist Church in Broughton and efsewhere for t0 years. In his will he

Ieaves itthe l,lessuage and fenement in whieh I now live...together with the Garden
grchard. and Close jcining with the Buildings thereon and the appurtenanees together
r,rith a Tenement ani Sard.en....joining to my garden, to by daughter An:ne Steelerr. To

An:ee he also leaves a small ad.jo:ining teaslhota, ssks his son to aflow her to tthold

and enjoyrr, during her life, a copyhold estate, leaves her itall my R:ight in a

leasehol-d estate fa1le6 Perrrseys,,-Ltt of lr,hich are in Broughton; in addition 911000

absolutely and €400 during hei life, rrall my Books and Household Goods as did
belong to her l{otherrf, and the rest of his books and household. goods during her
lifetime. To his son William he leaves a freehold estate at Sedgehill, the
remaining freeholds he owns in Broughton, and rtall the Rest and Residue of my

Oood.s alid Chattells and personal Estatefl.

Anne Steele the hymn-writer (f7l7-f?78) went to live with her brother Willian
Steele fV after her fatherrs death, at the Pigeon House (tater lcrown as Broughton



House) until her death in 1778.
(Wiliam IV's daughter Itlary) and
from Williarn and his d.aughter of
to her step-sister Mary Uakeford
Wakeford..

She was very attached. to her niece Pol1y
there e:rists interesting ]etters both to and.

her last years. 0n her d.eath the house passed
(lfoffy) and from her on to her son lfillia.m Steele
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In 'rfiIliam Steele IVts will dated. 1785 he mentlons rtthe dwelling house and
premisses late my fathers which f purchased of my nephew'dillian SteeLe Wakeford
situate in Broughton...rrand rta Tenementadjoining sj-tuate in the said Manor of
Roal< which f purchased of my Nephew William Steele Wakeford a:rd likewise the stable
and premisses adjoining he1d" by Lease of Lives urder Sir Henry llill Baronet and the
Reverend Charles I"t111 Clerktr. William mentions a good deal more property in
Broughton and. at Sed.gehi-ll and at Hallstock, Dorset. He left Grandfathers to his
widow llartha from whom i-t passed to their daughter A,n:ae fomkins. Anne Tomkins
died. in L859, the house going to her daughter Itary Steele Bompas and Broughton
House to her son William SteeLe foinicins. From lvlary Steele Bompas it passed to her
son Henry i{ason Bompas, K.0. who made some alterations to it and plarured to retire
there. Honever, he d.j-ed. in London before he could do so and it was inherited by
his son Cecil Bompas (fAOe-fVf6) vrho only lived in it from 1940 to his death in
L956. During much of this period. it was leased to a variety of people. After
Cecil Bompasr death it was lived in by his widow Nita until her death in L969.
Her son lvlichael Bompas then sold it in 1970 to the present owners. By this time
all that was left of the estate was the house, garden zurd a small paddock. fhe
ad.joining parcels of land were dold off comparatively recently and includ.ed Ruthr s
Cottage (named after one of Judge Sompasr daughters) which replaced tr,rro thatched
cottages, the property lmoron now as Srook Cottage and the cottage on the East side
lcrown as Butlers. fhe other properties belonging to the famil;, presunably passed
out of their hands some time before.

fhe nameItGra:rdfathersrf is said to have come into use at the time of Anne Steelers
marriage to Joseph Tomkins, when they refered. to William Steele IIIrs house as
sueh(even though of course hq nould. have d.ied. by this time).

The house has survived very little altered from its earliest days. Apart from
alterations mentioned. in Arure Steelers Diary, Iittle appears to have been changed
until the Victorian period vrhen bay windows were added to both front rooms and
alterations at the back were made to provide more sma1l rooms belon and above,
all w"ith small Victorian fireplaces. It is said that the taII chinney at the
west slde of tire house was to provide a fireplrce in Anne Steele the hyran-writerrs
bed.room and that fater Judge Bompas built the arch over the landing and the
removable balustrade to match the exlsting one up the staircase. Water was drawn
from a weLl under the scul-lery floor. fhe tile-hanging at the back and" on either
sid.e is of comparatively recent d.ate - earlier pictures of the house show timber
and bricia^rork on the sides. There was oak panelling in two rooms which was no
d.oubt put there to mask the da.rnp whieh clearly had always been a problern since
fuine Steele the hynn-writer writes in a letter home of 1751 rrl desire you to take
out my best gowns in a fine day and spread. them on the Bed, with ye rvindo open lest
they should be mlldewrd as my shade was and to tell Betty to set the Drawers a
l-ittle off the wall...rr. fwentieth Cenhryy cdntral heating has ruined. some of the
oak panelling but the house is a little drier!

Much of the above info::nation and extracts from fuine Steelers Diary and letters
were provid.ed" by ltlr. ilugh Steele-Snlth in whose possession they are. He has
produced" a most d.etailed stud.y of the $tee1e family.

Yrlritten for 0.8.E. by Mrs. Dorothea Fitzgibbon of Grandfathers,
May 1988.
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fhe following extracts are from poens collected in a MS book, probably r'rritten

by Anne or her sister Mary in the 17J0s and 40s.

A Candle is lighted and chearful we sit
Close round a good. fire of odiferous Peat
Its fragrance inhaling delightful perfume
Which sceetens our garments and fi1ls all the Room

;;'";;";;"" ; ;;;;;;;';;;';;;;" ;; ";;"';;A Fa::sler or so to enliven the Scene
fhen making of li{atches improving of Farms
And. different Opinions the Conference wa-rms

tatcttaaata9999;asas

Another poem describes how tragi-c it is for the race of Spiders when Mary leaves

and a rrnre conscientiogs maid. (?) takes her place:

How will the wretcheri race of Spiders moart

When Mary their protecting friend is gone
When her successor arnrd with dreadful broom
And cruel eye and mgrrd.ering hand sha1l come

How happy we in ;; ltu,ry]" ,*"
l'lho never thought our bull-dings were a crlme
But unmolested suffered us to dwell
Each Spider then i:r peace possessed his CelI

She nerer attaclced. nor viewed with threatening eye
Bed, Cornice, Ceiling, they were a1l our own
We built and properrs evrn where Sunbeams shone.
3ut now, alasitfe ]entIe Maryrs gone.
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